We undertook a study that evaluated the public weather services used by people working in the formal services sector of the Ghana based in Accra, the capital city of Ghana. The study employed randomly-sampling survey technique to request information from 102 respondents on their use of services and information produced by the Ghana Meteorological Agency (GMet), the country's official producer and archival of meteorological data, information, products and services. The results of the analysis of survey data indicated that virtually all the respondents used public weather services produced by GMet. The users generally considered the quality of the public weather services to be of moderate quality. Using the contingent valuation method to ascertain the economic value of public weather services, 87.7% of the respondents were prepared to pay for the public weather services rather than be without them. The average WTP per person per month was 16.67 Ghana cedis per month or 200.04 Ghana cedis per year or 51.96 United States dollars per year. The aggregate economic value, based on only the users of public weather services in the formal services sector of Accra, who constitute just about 2.1% of the total work force of Ghana, is over four times the value of the annual budget provided by the Government of Ghana to GMet in 2016. Users in the formal services sector wanted GMet to produce more locality-specific weather forecasts and services with advance warning times. Further the information from the Agency needs to be distributed and publicised by the mass media through radio and television including the emerging and fast growing local languagebased mass media on hourly basis rather than the current system where they are supplied to the general public once a day via the evening television news through the English-language radio and TV channels.
Country Overview, Brief History and Political Economy of Ghana
Ghana is an English-speaking country in West Africa with a population of about 29 million (mid-2017 estimate) based on projections from the 2010 Population and Housing Census [1] . It is a unitary state divided into 10 politically administrative regions, 216 districts and 275 electoral constituencies. Ghana was originally named Gold Coast by European nation-state powers due to the vast amounts of gold discovered by various European explorers in the 15 th and 16 th Centuries AD along its coastline and hinterland [2] [3] [4] . The Ghanaian land mass has been settled by human beings for at least 30,000 years [2] [3] [4] . The currently-known survivors of the early human settlers of Ghana are called Guans (First Ghanaians) and their kingdoms and people are found in all 10 regions of Ghana. The Guans constitute about 4% of the country's population [1] . The other Ghanaians (96% of the population) started to arrive in the geographical area of Ghana from various parts of Africa from around 11 th Century AD onwards, spreading themselves throughout the country and formed states through wars and unions [2] [3] [4] . These other Ghanaians belong to eight ethnic groups and 55 subgroups. They are Akans (47.5%; 20 subgroups), Mole-Dagbanis (16.6%;
14 subgroups), Ewes (13.9%), Ga/Ga Adangbes (7.4%; three subgroups), Gurmas (5.7%; eight subgroups), Grusis (2.5%; five subgroups), Mandes (1.1%; three subgroups); and All other groups (1.3%) [1] .
Ghana first emerged as a formal State-based geographical entity on 6 March Thus, the 113-year journey of the development of the national entity called Despite the relative political and economic stability over the last 24 years, the country has been grappling with a number of socio-economic problems over this period. One is the lack of eligibility for most concessional international loans and grants with the country attaining an official lower-middle-income status in 2010 meaning that Ghana it had to rely on commercial bonds and money markets to borrow money for development. Other challenges include excessive government spending especially in years of national elections [7] [8]. Another problem that has strongly emerged during the Fourth Republic era from January 1993 to the present time is the constantly politically-polarised environment linked to the consistent mobilisation of ethnicity and regional differences for political power by the two main political parties, the currently ruling New Patriotic
Party and the main opposition party, the National Democratic Congress [6] [7] .
This ethnicity mobilisation for political power was also present during the political instability era of the country from 1966 to 1983 when successful military coups in the country were largely organised by military elites from a few dominant ethnic subgroups; the issue has resurfaced in a different form during civilian multi-party governance in the Fourth Republic.
Problem Statement and Impacts of Natural Hazards in Ghana
Ghana, like many other countries, is prone to a range of environmental and natural hazards such as droughts, earthquakes, floods, severe rains and wind linked to the El Nino weather phenomenon, annual inflation in Ghana was above 100% in both years and were historically the highest ever recorded in the country [8] . These very high inflation levels in those two years were directly linked to sharply reduced outputs in the agricultural sector due to lack of rains.
In more recent years, moderate droughts such as those that occurred in 1998/99, 2006/2007 and 2013 to 2015, resulted in very low water levels in the hydro-based dams, the major source of electricity energy for Ghana [10] .
The scale of the impacts of natural and environmental hazards is influenced by the three main factors: (a) the severity and strength of the hazard, (b) the vulnerability of the population at risk, and (c) the general and specific preparedness of the population at risk. The severity of the hazard is normally difficult to control by human beings with current levels of technology. Nevertheless, it is possible for a society to reduce the level of impacts of the hazard through reducing the vulnerability of the population at risk and strengthening the preparedness of the population to deal more effectively with the hazard once it occurs.
The extent of societal costs to the population of Ghana is exhibited annually during the May to July period as a result of the constant flooding in Accra, the capital city and in many other parts of the country. West Africans from Ghana, many of whom had stayed in the country for several decades [13] .
Another important element in societal preparedness against environmental and natural hazards is the production and use of improved weather information and meteorological products to provide advance warning and properly manage these hazards. In Ghana, the public agency responsible for producing meteorological services is the Ghana Meteorological Agency (GMet). GMet, like many public agencies in Ghana, is facing financial challenges due to reduced real level of spending and government resources allocated for its programmes and projects. Public meteorological services, like most government services in Ghana, The main objective of this survey-based study was to evaluate the public weather services produced by GMet from the perspective of users of these services in the formal services sector of the economy in Accra, Ghana and establish the economic value that these users attached to the services using the contingent valuation method. The rest of this paper is organised as follows: the next section provides an overview of the literature of natural hazards and the provision of meteorological services. This is followed by a discussion of the methodology used in the study. The results of the survey are provided next. The conclusions of the study, the related recommendations, and the list of cited references follow as the final part of this paper.
Literature Review

Natural Hazards and Their Management
Natural hazards are differentiated from normally-occurring day-to-day threats of life by their relative rarity and the threats that they impose through possible loss of human lives, damage to infrastructure and services and high levels of societal cost that substantially exceeds normal expectations [9] . Three types of natural hazards are identified by Chapman [15] . These are those coming mainly from the atmosphere and hydrosphere such as thunderstorms and droughts, those that originate from the lithosphere such as earthquakes, volcanic explosions and dust storms and hazards that originate from the biosphere such as viruses and bacteria [15] . The vulnerability of societies is dependent to the socioeconomic conditions of the population and is ultimately linked to socio-economic indicators such as population dynamics, development patterns, social characteristics and macro-economic conditions prevailing in the country [16] .
Some scholars suggest that countries with relatively high proportion of the population being educated, have working natural disaster institutions, high foreign exchange reserves and good governance is in operation generally have a higher tendency to overcome the shocks of natural disasters and contain more quickly the side effects and induced effects of natural disasters after they have occurred [17] . Some authors also indicate that natural disasters tend to affect the lives of people in economically-developing countries more than those in economically-developed countries [18] . Benson and Clay [19] explain that the nature of loss and damages to developing countries from natural disasters depends on how strong the link is between the primary extractive sector and other sectors of the economy. They argue that strong links between the primary extractive sector and other sectors largely minimises the impacts of natural disasters.
However, a weak link leads to natural disasters primarily affecting the primary extractive sector. Sikdmore and Hoya [20] argue that the impact of weather-related disasters may affect all countries differently; however weather-related disasters correlate positively with economic growth and productivity.
McEntire and Mathis suggest that economically-developed countries tend to experience less casualties and losses from disasters because they are equipped with better resources in terms of finance and technology to prepare adequately for natural disasters and also mitigate the damages posed by natural disasters [21] . Vogel and O'Brien [22] indicate that Africa is vulnerable to the vagaries of the weather and propose the collection and dissemination of accurate weather and climate information to reduce the loss and damages to individuals and communities as a result of natural disasters. The quality of the disseminated weather information to the public is affected by individual characteristics; as well social characteristics and political economy issues related to political governance, gender, ethnicity and wealth distribution also affect one's access and use of meteorological information [22] .
Meteorological Services as Tools to Deal with Natural Hazards
It is clear from the basic introduction to natural hazards that meteorological agencies are important for the production of information concerning natural hazards originating from the atmosphere and hydrosphere for distribution to human beings to improve their economic welfare based on the classification of Chapman [15] . Information on the weather in each country of the world is produced by their respective National Meteorological and Hydrological Services (NMHS). The main responsibility of the NMHS is to collect, interpret and distribute weather information and products for the consumption of the general public as well as for specific economic sectors such as agriculture, construction, energy, insurance and health. The services provided by the NMHSs to the public may either be basic or tailored to meet the requirements of a specific sector.
NMHS though are independent, they tend to work coordinate their activities with other NMHS within the regions they operate who in turn share information with the World Meteorological Organisation.
The designated NHMS for the Republic of Ghana is the Ghana Meteorological
Agency (GMet). GMet produces several types of products and services which can be categorised into appropriate groups based on the extent of cost-recovery of these products and services. These are categorised into the following groups:
(a) public weather services and climate data production and archival: these are essentially public goods for which they are largely indivisible in nature and are available to the general public for safety and humanitarian considerations; (b) incremental cost-recovery services such as climate data and information products available to researchers at universities and other institutes. Users of these services are charged for the marginal or incremental costs of producing these data.
These services include those related to aviation such as hourly meteorological reports, terminal aerodrome forecasts, significant weather reports; (c) Commercial or special services for which GMET attempts to charge fully for their costs of production. These include supply of climate data such as historical rainfall data to commercial companies such as Bloomberg and Wienco companies.
Meteorological agencies largely produce services which in one way or other deal with the supply of information and related products. Meteorological information could be defined as raw data been observed about the atmosphere and hydrosphere that have been processed and refined into forms useful to some human beings following the terminology of Davis and Olson (1985) [23] . In that sense, meteorological information also involves its transmission from its production source to the recipient source through signals; the quality of the signals could be affected by technical problems and/or issues related to understanding of the signals by the recipients which would establish the usefulness and economic value of the information in the sense of whether the information is useful to improve decision making. The quality attributes of meteorological information decide its total economic value. Quality attributes of information include relevance, aggregation, accuracy, convenience and timeliness [24] [25].
Methodology
Description of the Valuation Methods Used to Value Meteorological Services
Public weather services produced by GMet are largely public goods in nature due to their two distinct properties: indivisibility and non-excludability in consumption by individuals. Indivisibility implies that the good once available can be consumed by everybody in that particular market without its quality or quantity being affected. The non-excludability property implies that the good is available for all to use and no one is excluded from consuming that good. Public weather services by nature fulfil these two properties of public goods as they are freely available through free-to-use and widely-accessible platforms such as radio and television and their use does not reduce the quality or the quantity of the services that are supplied. Public weather services in Ghana, the subject of our study, are classified as public goods (non-market goods and services) requiring a variety of techniques for their valuation.
There are four main methods developed in the literature in resource and environmental economics to value non-market goods and services such as public weather services [26] - [31] . These include (1) visits to community forests to fetch firewood, (2) visits to hometowns for festivals and funerals, (3) visits to community parks for personal and family relaxation, (4) visits to traditional African religious shrines for consultations with regards to medical and life problems, and (5) the value of romance-based friendship proxied by partner-search costs incurred by potentially-marriageable males and females in various dating markets involving visitation costs and exchange of material and non-material gifts. For meteorological services, used this expenditures incurred to consume a good method to estimate the minimum economic value of public weather services in Sydney, Australia [34] . This involved valuing search and related costs incurred by the public to acquire and receive public weather service information dealing with public weather forecasts and warnings. They established a value of 2.868 million Australian dollars for the 1994/95 financial year [34] .
The hedonic pricing method is another revealed preference method used to value non-market goods and services such as meteorological services. The basic premise of the hedonic pricing method is that the non-market good has attributes or special features that when used lead to an increase in the consumption and/or production of closely-related market goods and services. The fourth method for valuing non-market meteorological services is the contingent valuation method which is a stated preference method. Briefly, the CVM creates an artificial hypothetical market and through a random-based scientific survey which requests respondents to state the maximum amount of money that they are willing to pay for a particular rather than be without that good or the minimum amount of compensation that they would like to receive for a reduced quality of a resource. CVM studies have been conducted widely around the world and for meteorological services, there have been several studies conducted for valuation of various public weather services [31] [34] [40] - [45] . The strengths and weaknesses of the CVM are discussed extensively by Asafu-Adjaye [30] . The limitations of CVM are addressed in the practical application to value the public weather services produced by GMet outlined in this study. The next section of this report deals with the application of CVM for our study.
Application of Contingent Valuation Method for This Study
The It can also be implied that the WTP would increase with increasing quality of the public weather services, say moving from Q 1 to Q 2 , and Q 2 to Q 3 as shown in In the application of the CVM to our study, we used the iterative bargaining method to derive the economic value of the public weather services from the randomly selected survey respondents. The iterative bidding method is much more in line with Ghanaian market conditions where bargaining is a normal and consistent feature between buyers and sellers. Respondents were initially requested to indicate their maximum WTP to use the public weather services produced by GMet or be without these services given their current incomes. This Figure 1 . An illustration of the contingent valuation method to determine the economic value of both basic public weather services and improved public weather services based on the concept of constant utility or satisfaction curve and current income of the person.
was considered a starting bid. The starting bid was increased by one Ghana cedi at a time until the interviewer and the respondent mutually agreed on the final price. The final price was taken to be the maximum WTP or the economic value attached to the use of public weather services produced by GMet rather than be without these services.
Survey Procedures and Administration
The real economy of Ghana is classified into three sectors: agriculture, industrial and services [14] . Ghana's current real economy is clearly dominated by the ser- public administration and defence, (h) education, (i) health and social work and (j) community, social and personal service activities [14] .
The focus of our study is on the services sector for which little research work has been undertaken with regards to the use of meteorological services by workers and managers in Ghana. Accra was chosen for our initial study on the use of meteorological services because it accounts for about one-sixth of the population of Ghana [1] [47], produces about one-third of the country's GDP, and hosts firms in all the nine subsectors of the services sector. The survey was undertaken in Accra over a period of six months from March to September 2016. A pilot survey involving 10 respondents was undertaken in Accra in January 2016. A list of past, current and potential users of public weather services in the services sector was provided by GMet. This list was used to undertake a random survey of users of public weather services living in Accra who were in the formal services sector based on initial contacts at their work places and/or homes via adherence to the normal protocol and regulations. The formal sector deals with firms and individuals properly registered and documented by relevant governmental authorities and hence are more likely to have their workers paying income taxes which are essentially used to run and operate the machinery of the government and State institutions such as GMet. In this study, our specialised focus was on the formal services sector rather than the entire services sector.
A total of 150 respondents were randomly chosen from the various institutions by initially contacting the respective Heads of institutions and firms in the formal services sector for actual and potential users of meteorological services based on the list supplied by GMet. We chose a minimum of one person and a maximum of 1% of the actual and potential users provided by the institutions and agencies randomly. These respondents were contacted based on both the use of self-administered questionnaires and/or through personal or face-face interviews using a questionnaire. Several respondents provided information based on the self-administered questionnaires with the completed questionnaires picked from their offices or from their homes after they had completed them. The questionnaires were personally delivered to them. The choice of optimal sample size is based on the work of de Vaus [48] . Using the method of de Vaus, we derived the minimum optimal sample size of 120 based on the expected population of workers in the formal services sector Accra (refer to Table 3 which defines Accra, the area of our study to include Accra Metropolitan Area, Adenta and Ledzokuku-Krowor districts to capture the urban compactness of the three areas).
The minimum sample size was increased by 30 to reach 150, an oversampling of 30 or 25%. In all, 102 out of the 150 respondents completed the questionnaire within the six-month study period, a response rate of 68.0%.
Analysis of Survey Data
Data collected from the field was entered in to the Microsoft Excel Software
Programme for onward analysis. Simple descriptive statistical techniques were employed where appropriate. Respondents' assessment of quality attributes of weather information were statistically analysed. The WTP for weather services was analysed by use using econometric analysis. The WTP function for the basic public weather services is described below in Equation (1). 
where WTP BASIC PUBLIC WEATHER SERVICES was the maximum amount of money that the user was willing to pay for the basic public weather services rather than be without them;
SEX was a dummy variable with 1 representing males and zero for females;
STUDENT was a dummy variable with 1 for students and zero for non-students;
USE RATE was the number of times that the respondent used the public services;
BUSINESS OR WORK USE was a dummy variable with 1 representing respondents who used the basic public weather services for business or work and zero for those who used the services as consumption goods only;
OVERALL USEFULNESS was a Likert-type continuous variable for the overall quality of the basic public weather services as perceived by the respondent; and U was the equation error term assumed to have zero mean and constant variance.
Results
Summary Socio-Economic Characteristics of Respondents
The socio-economic characteristics of the survey respondents are summarised in Table 2 . Slightly over one-third (36.3%) of the 102 respondents were female indicating that male respondents form the majority group by sex. In terms of occupation and profession, the single biggest group of respondents worked for Source: Computed from data available from the Ghana Statistical Service 2010 National Population Census National Analytic Report and the 2010 National Population Census Regional Analytic Report for Greater Accra Region. Notes: Accra includes Accra Metropolitan Area, Adenta and Ledzokuku-Krowor. The number of workers in the formal services sector in Accra was 214,836 in 2010 (refer to Table 1 ). Assuming a growth rate of 2.5% per year consistent with the national average, the number of formal services sector workers in Accra was estimated to be 249,144. The latter figure was then used as the population size for which a random sample size was selected using the sampling from an infinite population procedure given the large size. Individual works for agency which distributes public weather information to the general public such as radio and television  Distributor of weather information private companies; this was followed by those working for individual firms, and then those working in educational institutions. Only five out of the 102 respondents (4.9%) worked for a distributor of weather information.
Use and Valuation of Public Weather Services
Almost four out of ten respondents (39.2%) used the public weather services for work or business. Therefore just slightly over six out of 10 respondents used the weather services only as consumption goods that are for the convenience of carrying out their day-to-day living activities. About 56.8% of respondents used the public weather services for planning their daily activities. These daily activities
include deciding on what type of clothes to wear, preparing to harvest rainfall for household consumption given the likelihood of rains, sun drying of food materials such as cassava, maize and pepper, and sun drying of washed household clothes outside the house. Protecting themselves and their household property against adverse weather conditions are some of the major uses of public weather services elicited from the survey. This personal protective use of public weather services was declared by about one-third of the respondents (33.3%).
Carrying an umbrella along while going to town because of the possibility of rainfall and closing windows in the house before leaving for work because of the possibility of rainfall are examples of such activities.
In terms of intensity of use of weather services either as a consumption good and/or for business and work uses, the most popular intensity of use was once a day (40.9%) followed by twice a day (21.2%). Only two of the respondents (1.5%) indicated that they had never used the public weather services. The vast majority of the respondents (87.7%) indicated their willingness to pay some money for the public weather services based on their current quality and characteristics of these services. Table 3 provides users' quantitative assessment of the seven ideal attributes of information applicable to the public weather services produced by the Ghana Meteorological Agency. The highest-ranked attribute was relevance with an average score of 3.547 out of a maximum score of 5.0. Ease of understanding of the information contained in the public weather services was ranked the second most important with an average score of 3.444 followed by the overall usefulness of the services which had an average score of 3.422. In general, all the seven attributes had average scores of over 3.0; however the overall average scores fluctuated between moderate to high ranking and not very high or exceptional quality. The low coefficients of variation of the average scores reported in Table 3 represented the close to general consensus on the moderate quality of the services. Respondents made several suggestions for the improvement of the public weather services. A general consensus was that the public weather services need to be provided more frequently through the mass media. Rather than the current format whereby public weather services and information on weather are provided as part of the hourly evening news on the major television stations in the country, weather information need to be provided more regularly especially updates on the weather possibly hourly through the radio and television stations, especially the rapidly-growing mass media broadcasting in the 14 government-sponsored local Ghanaian languages namely Akuapem Twi, Asante Twi, Fante, Nzema, Dangme, Ga, Ewe, Dagaree, Dagbani, Gonja, Gurune, Kasem, Kusaal and Hausa. Table 4 reports on the WTP economic values for both the basic public weather services and improved public weather services derived through the iterative-bidding process using the contingent valuation method. The average monthly WTP was 16.67 Ghana cedis per month. One United States dollar was Table 3 . Users' quantitative assessment of seven ideal attributes of information inherent in the public weather services produced by the Ghana Meteorological Agency based on a survey of users working in the formal sector of the economy in Accra, Ghana. Notes: The scoring is based on 5 denoting that the particular attribute of ideal information is present in the public weather services at a very high value, 4 represents a high value of the attribute, 3 moderate level of value of the attribute, 2 low level of value of the attribute and 1 very low level of value of the attribute in the public weather services. The coefficient of variation is the standard deviation divided by the mean score. This suggestion was confirmed by the results provided in Table 4 . The aver- Table 5 provides a summary of the regression analysis of factors influencing the WTP (economic value) attached to the basic public weather services by users in the formal services sector in Accra, Ghana. The overall power of model is modestly strong as measured by R 2 of 40.6% especially given the cross-sectional nature of the data used for the analysis. Given the relatively small size of the sample used for the analysis, it is important to check for normality of the regression error term as this would allow the established sample parameters to be generalised to the unknown population parameters. The Shapiro-Wilk test of normality confirms the normality of the error term as the null hypothesis of normality could not be rejected based on the available evidence from the data.
Multiple Regression Analysis of Factors Influencing the WTP of Basic and Improved Public Weather Services
The statistically significant factors influencing the economic value of the basic public weather services are USE RATE, BUSINESS or WORK USE and OVERALL USEFULLNESS. These three variables are all directly related to the use of the services. Given the definition of USE RATE, people who intensively use the basic public weather services are prepared to pay more for the services rather than be without these services compared to those who use the services less intensively. Those respondents who use the services for either business or work activities have greater values attached to the public weather services and are prepared to pay for these services rather than be without them.
The overall usefulness of the basic public weather services essentially captures their quality and it is not surprising that based on the Likert scale measurement index of 1 to 5, those who grade the services as of higher quality are prepared to pay more for the services. This is line with the generally accepted proposition that higher-quality services are more valuable than lower-quality services (refer to Figure 1 ). From Table 4 , the two direct socio-economic variables, SEX and STUDENT are not statistically significant; however the signs of the parameters of both variables are consistent with a priori expectations. Further, with their
Student t values having absolute levels greater than 1.0, these variables have to be kept in the model to avoid misspecification bias. the WTP (economic value) attached to improved public weather services. The nature of the improved public weather services is specified by the particular user.
Similar to the results in Table 5 , the use of the public weather services for business or work activities and the intensity of their use positively influenced their levels of economic value as measured by WTP values. However, the overall usefulness variable was not statistically significant at the 5% level though it was significant at the 10% level. The difference could be attributed to the variable measuring the perceived usefulness of the existing basic public weather services rather than the proposed improved public weather services which have not yet been produced.
Conclusions and Policy Implications
This paper is a report on a completed survey-based study dealing with users of public weather services (including weather warnings) in the formal services sector of the economy of Ghana and for those users based in Accra, the capital city of Ghana which accounts for one-sixth of the country's population and one-third of its GDP. This study is one of the few undertaken on the services sector of the economy in Ghana and employed a randomly-sampling survey technique to request information on the use of services and information produced by the GMET, the country's official producer and archival of meteorological data, information, products and services. The results of the analysis of survey data indicated that virtually all the respondents used public weather services produced by GMET. The users generally considered the quality of the public weather services to be moderate based on their specific ranking of the seven ideal attributes of information-relevance, timeliness, frequency, ease of understanding, adequate levels of details, accuracy and overall usefulness.
Using the contingent valuation method to ascertain the economic value of public weather services, the respondents were clearly able to indicate their economic values and considered them to be valuable goods with 87.7% of them prepared to pay for the public weather services rather than be without them.
This proportion is much higher than in similar studies reported elsewhere in the The economic value of the public weather services established by the contingent valuation method was shown to be influenced by the overall usefulness of the services, the use rate intensity, and whether the person used it for both consumption purposes and business/work activities. As expected, those using the public weather services, for both consumption and work activities, valued the services much more than those who used the services only as consumption Respondents also wanted the public weather services to be improved in the form of their presentation in simple easily-understood language and for the incorporation of adequate warning times for users to take adequate protection against the relevant natural hazards. Further, respondents requested the public weather services to be more locality-specific, through the production of district-based weather forecasts or forecasts for specific smaller-sized geographical zones was requested. For example, weather forecasts for the Mole National Park in the Northern Region which runs regular safari-type trips and tours would be useful to local and foreign tourists.
In concluding this paper, despite the limitation of the study inherent in its small size, we focus on the policy implications concerning the ability to pay for meteorological services, the widening income distribution of the population, and the transaction costs involved in actually collecting monies to finance a public agency which has been shown to be producing economically-valuable services.
The ability and willingness to pay for public weather services by formal services sector workers in Accra is realistic given that most of these workers would be in Table 1 ) [1] , may not be able to pay for public weather services including warnings. The State needs to properly finance the GMet to allow it to deliver higher quality meteorological services to serve and reach all aspects of the population especially for weather warnings and information on natural hazards.
The transaction costs in directly collecting monies from individuals for public weather services would be enormous and would outweigh the revenues raised.
Hence the government must adequately finance GMet to deliver improved and higher quality public weather services to serve the population through general Act 682 mandates the establishment of a National Meteorological Fund to be funded by the State that is adequate in size for GMet to undertake the public responsibilities assigned to the Agency under the Act.
